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Purpose of the Legacy Vision Team

 
The Legacy Team is an outlet for those who are called and equipped to finance the Kingdom of God and to 
leave a legacy. The Legacy Team serves our church with the gift of giving. 

 
“In his grace, God has given us different gifts for doing certain things well. So if God has given you the ability to prophesy, 
speak out with as much faith as God has given you. If your gift is serving others, serve them well. If you are a teacher, teach 
well. If your gift is to encourage others, be encouraging. If it is giving, give generously. If God has given you leadership 
ability, take the responsibility seriously. And if you have a gift for showing kindness to others, do it gladly.” Romans12:6-8 

 

The Three Vision Runways 

 
A runway gives clarity, intentionality and focus for team members. All three runways are unique in their mission 
yet all are focused on a single purpose. Each runway has its own report to provide the Legacy Vision Team 
with information on new projects, existing projects, connect opportunities, financial need and Kingdom impact.  

Spaces & Places 

When you give to Spaces & Places, you’re building Alive Church locations in new communities and online. You’re 
fueling the growth of your church and investing in places where people will come to know Jesus for the first time. 

“So encourage each other and build each other up, just as you are already doing.”  1 Thessalonians 5:11 

Focus: Capital projects for Alive Church facilities and online services. 

Goal: to keep our buildings and facilities in pace with our church growth and expanding 
our reach through our online services. 
Roster: leaders with passion to see the church expanding to reach more people and those with 

experience in larger-scale capital projects and budgets. 
Measurables: the tangible difference being made by opening more seats at more services in 
more locations and increasing accessibility through online services. 
Connection Opportunities: periodic site visits with team leaders 

 
 
 

Life Transformation 

We desire each person to experience Life Transformation through a relationship with Jesus. Your gifts to Life 
Transformation fund projects like the Life Transformation Kids Bible, Life Transformation Student Bible, One Voice, 

Alive Youth Ministry and much more. 

“Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a new person by changing the way you 
think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and pleasing and perfect.” Romans 12:2 

Focus: Funding Life Transformation Bibles, One Voice and Alive Youth Ministry 
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Goal: To create and print Bibles for different generations, provide resources for One Voice 

production and content and support Alive Youth Ministry in engaging the next generation.  
Roster: People with a passion for reaching the next generation. 
Measurables: Number of Life Transformation Bibles printed, lives touched, difference being 
made. 

Connection Opportunities: Serve in developing One Voice content or in Alive Youth Ministry. 

 

Outside our Walls 

We’ve chosen several like-minded mission partners at the global, national and local level who lead the way 

resourcing churches and leaders, eradicating Bible poverty, and supporting people in crisis. When you give to 
Outside our Walls, you’re making this change possible. 

” And you will be my witnesses, telling people about me everywhere—in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria, and to the 
ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8b 

Focus: To partner with people who are passionate about the Great Commission. 

Goal: To fulfill the Great Commission through resourcing churches and leaders, provide bibles to places 
where there are none and support people who are going through a crisis.  
Roster: Those with the heart to fund, equip and or serve in missions. 
Measurables: Number of churches resourced, growth rates, number of lives touched. 

Connection Opportunities: Mission trips to see and serve at various areas we are making a difference. 

 

Vision Gap 

  
Each Vision Runway will have a Vision Gap listed that will be the total vision dollar amount need, less what’s 
currently received, equaling the total difference needed. 

 

Join the Legacy Vision Team 

 
Legacy people give influence, resources, and time as a local church ministry expression to advance the cause of 
Christ. Each member prayerfully commits to give over and above their tithe to impact eternity for generations to 
come—to leave a legacy. 

 
Members of the Legacy Team fulfill the following items: 

• To be an All-In Partner of Alive Church  

• To have completed Discover Alive and Foundations 
• To have committed to giving over and above their tithe 
• To have the spiritual gift of giving (Romans 12:4-8) 
• To view giving as an act of worship unto the Lord 

• To desire to use resources, influence and/or time to make a difference through the local church 

 
Please choose one or more Legacy Lanes that you feel called to serve in and reply to info@alivechurch so that 
we can connect you to your Team Leader. 
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Thank you for your interest in partnering with us to invest in the Kingdom of God! 
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